New England 4-H Horse Program at Eastern States Exposition

New Track for 2019!
Two delegates from all six New England states will be selected to participate on a 4-H Horse Activity Team!

Find Horse Info at the Big E
Tour the Big E and bring horse information back to the 4-H Horse Barn. Invite one equine industry vendor to give a talk to the entire New England delegation.

Veterinarian/Vet Tech Workshop
Participate in this activity and you’ll get an equine First Aid kit & work side by side with a veterinarian, and even get to use veterinary equipment at The Big E!

Photography
Take photos of the 4-H horse program in action, then upload photos and stories to the New England 4-H Horse FaceBook page. Bonus: Compose a memory book for all the delegates to take home!

Activity Station
Create an interactive activity station on an equine subject for hands-on public participation.

Educational Stall
Create a unique educational stall on an equine topic that’s informative, but interesting enough to engage the public.

Promotional Video
Produce a commercial video to promote the New England 4-H Horse Program at The Big E. Bonus: Videos will be posted on social media (FaceBook, YouTube)

Everyone!
All delegates will take home a memory book composed by the photography delegates and co-branded with The Big E.

Everyone!
Daily debriefing & feedback sessions with adult volunteers and the New England 4-H Horse Program board.

WHICH ACTIVITY WILL CONNECTICUT’S TEAM GET TO DO AT THE BIG E THIS YEAR?

Contact:
Emily Alger, 4-H Program Coordinator
860-345-4511
emily.alger@uconn.edu

Hurry!
Only two delegates per state!